#2
Encounter the truth…
Day 1:

Day 2:

Day 3:

Day 4:

Day 5:

Day 6:

Day 7:

Capture the truth…
 Where do you see God’s creativity in creation?


How do you think God interacts with Creation today?



Do you think the creation story matters? Why or why not?



How does the world try to contradict the story of creation? How do you respond to those who
challenge this part of your faith?



Catechism Connection – Look up the explanation of the Apostle’s Creed in the Small Catechism
(there is an abridged version in the front of your Study Bible). What does the explanation of the
first article tell us about how God interacts with creation today? What does that mean in your
day to day life?

Reveal the truth…
Take a few moments, as a family, and review the lesson.


Review the Creation story together (Genesis 1).



Share your favorite piece of God’s creation – this could be a place, an animal, a plant, or anything else in
nature. Why is it your favorite? How do you see God’s creativity in that thing or place?



Talk as a family about how the world often challenges our faith in the creation story. How can we respond in
a way that honors the God of creation? Where do we evidence of Divine Design?



Parents: check out Sean McDowell’s presentation on Intelligent Design and then maybe watch with your kids:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u7pH-uQKH1Y

Read Matthew 6:25-31. What are some things you worry about? How does God calm those concerns?
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September 20 from 7-9 pm:
Splash in to Water Wars.
Downtown DOCK
Expect to get soaked!
Students should bring a towel,
change of clothes, and a snack to share.
Cost—$5

September 20 from 7-8 pm:
While your students are enjoying
Water Wars
Parents are invited to learn more about
making spiritual conversations a part
of our daily life.
Join Kristen Browning in the Fellowship Hall
at our Downtown Campus

